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Tbre is bat one tbing left for tbo
follow wbo didu't get registered.
Lie must tbo book,' 'swear by
tbe uplifted band,' or 'affirm' tbat be
baa 'paid or county tax wildi

i.i two yearn-- '

m
Republican!! of Snyder county

remember that wbilu tbo Stato ticket
this year iseruull, tbcre isau ecccd-ir.tjl- y

irapotluut county ticLct to el-

ect. Tbis 14 tiot tbo year to stay at
bcrue. Von can do that if yon do-ei- ro

at yonr next spring election.

What is tbo J, A. J. good for, da
yon ask? Why, my poor bLL!n'lit."l
erring brother, tlio O. A. U. dtiriuL;

the past year iJihbutBtid over i"Jo3,-00- 0

in charity out tf ila owu pocket,
over 20,000 worthy pcoplo wuio ilb

LencficiaiioB. Soiuo of thin fund
went to reliovo the diatr--Ho- in the
Bunny Konlh; was Jii ti ioiitoit utu-Mi-

tbo Charloston snlTorerpj yea, ovou

among thoso who fought on tbo
other Bido: What is it good for, do
yoa utill auk Why, bless yoit, it ia

good for a life an lou ni tbo lifo of

its laat comrade, nud n coblo and
proud a record as.tho hittoriau over
wrote Ex- -

Amoug tho lawa of 1S7 ia ono to

protont and pnnibh tho makiug and
dissemination of obhcouo literature
and othcriminorul and iudoecot mat-

ter. Tho fcttontion of those who nro

in tho habit of defacing walls by

lines and pictures thereon is

Cftllod to the third necliou of tbo act,
whero they will tiod that a penalty
of a fine not exceeding five hundred
dolluis and imprisonment notexcood-in- g

ono year iH imposed ou thorn

who indulge in that soi l of nmuso-men- t.

I'ouces, war.s, floor, ceiling.
cloHet, room, paaoitgo, hull or tuij
part of any hoU-1- , coint heuwu,

echool, depot, or othe r public places
or buildings are included in tho law,

or any 0U9 who makes or eaun a to
bo maJu thertiu or thereon any ob-Bce- no

drawing or pioturo, or print,
liable to hn Been by others paFeing

or coin it g near tho same nio liable
to fcUui.r the penalty of tho law.

a President Costs.

What does tho president rout tho
country.'' is a quostiou that is oflou
asked, but seems never answered,

lie gets ."S'jO.OoO a your and 'fotiud.'
as they used to fcny in tho we-- t when

they gave a man a cortnin sum and
Lis living oxponsos- Tbeprosidunt's
finding1 is very comprehensive, cov-

ering about every poesiblo reij'iire-me- nt

of a family, flis privato ppc-retar- y,

the clerks, door-kecpe- is.

tnesseogors, and tho ntewnrd or but"
lor, and three other servants, inolu

firemen, coit tho natiou Ht5

a year. 1'hei o is a 'ooutignant fun X

(that hoiU'iy uho ns ho pleases with-

out telling onyooo how it was ex-

pend! I if be doesn't want to) of 8,-0- 00

a year. In farnit ore and repair

l) tho whit-- houso the sum of Sl'V
(JOO moro is to bo usa! as tho proni

dont may sen tit, provided by tho na-

tion, and is always expanded. For
fuel alone $:t,O00 is allowed und for
necessary repairs of greenhonso
are $1,000. Footing it up we dis-

cover tint tho prnsidonthl 'finding'
annually amounts to tho snug sum
of fcGl.'SGo, or nearly 15,000 more

than Li salary, and tho two aggro-Bat- e

SIH.FGo.
ltomeinbrrieg Ibcn tbat the presi-

dent's roeidet.ee ia 'found' and fjr
pished, that the servants bills arc

paidexcept tbo poreonal attend
ants and everything provided it
B"Ctn8 that a president, especially
one who gives no tnterlninmcuts ex- -

cr rt thopc rrencribod by luw or ohs
lorn. Bht r.ld In ul le to live or. u thene

CUAT.TALKS FSESLY.

Senntor-t'Io- ct Qjay, ftcoompaoicd
by Auditor Oooeial .Norm and Caps
tiiiu William 13- - Hail, Republicm
CHi'ilidnte for Siate Ireasurtr, ar-liv- ed

in th" city list evening by llio
lny fcsprnn Culoord (Jnay cnuio
diitclly tliro-i-;- from 13o.tver, nod

th.w Lim at nrrie,wg
It bni li-- i a wbispered uboat that tbe
Heaver etntotman wan oa route to
tlifl citj and quite a gronp of poll
tiritn nitliutod in Ibe Couliueutal
tlutd corridor at 7 o'clock to greet
hfm; bnl as it won nearly 11 oVlock
wl.in tli3 party rrnohc l Hie bottl,
Iming stoppr-- fn' dinner on tbo
way from tbo Uioud street Htntion,
the waitiug pohticiaud bad al! dibap-ponrc- d.

Tbo Sdnator-olu- ct received a I'nss
reprtsontalivo cordially in his room
and chatted freely ou Stale and na-

tional politie'a. Ho was asked what
ho thought of tho outlook for the
Stale cumpaigo.

'I renting at homo f tr
somo time,' replied tho Senator, 'tnd
bavo only just boguu to look" over
tbo field. A tho politic il forces in

tho Stalo seem to bo now disposod,
ihnv iudic.itu tho election of tbe en- -

Ut public.in Stato ticket- Never- -

JIKAVKIl

State

ob-

scene

What

there

the!p.-i-. that reealt will not b

without hard work
throughout tbo parly organization.
Tho necessity of tbo situation in that
every Kcpuhlican in tho State casts
a ballot on November 8.'

'Do you mrau that there is any
chuco for alarm!' 'Wo bavo au

ticket- - Oar caudiduto for

judge can not pothibly be beaten,
Cnptoiu flnrt is ro admirably fittod
far I lie effico of Stato treasurer with
tho retpiiremculs of which I may au

siiuio to be somewhat acquainted
and his Pervicos to bid country, to
bis Stato end to hin party havo been
such thut ho, toi, cm tot bo beaten.
Il ii not ou poi-iouu- l grounds that I

bco any unnsnul necessity for vigil-au- ce

Tho candidates are nuasHail- -

ablo. The necessity for unusual ac

tivity arises from other sources.'
'And what aro those!' 'Well, the

ltcpnblican party should remember
thai it hay ngr.iu declared iu favor of

the hubiuisnion if tho I'rcliibilicu
amendment to tho voto of the peo-

ple- Now, thut and the acliou of the
Republican majority in tbo last
Legislature in favor of high liceuso
bos offended the liquor people. Tbo
parly ha 3 not dono this with its eyes
phut. U has lukouhigh ground and
au advanced petition, as tho Ilcpub
lican putty L43 always dono in tho
pu:U and as it will always continue
to do so long as it continuos to bo

Iho party of advancement. liul tho
liquor dealers, wholesale and retail,
aro otli-naeu- . i benovo mat tuey
mean what thoy say when they d

flare thoir intention of sapporlmg
tho Democratic, party this year, iu

IL bolief that, if thoy Buccoed, that
patty will in tho noxt Legislature
repeal tho High Licenso bill, make
tbo saben biisiucss so cheap as to
mnliiply tho low grogeries that do
mo t harm to our working people,
ai d also overthrow the submission of

prohibition-- '

'Hut is this eloijent alona formid-abl- of

Considered by ileolf, I do not
thiuk it is. Hvoo thi liq tor elomua
is divided, for tho most intelligent
poitiou of it fully understands that
uuloHH tho liquor trafiio makes iUelf
Icbh effdusivo, it will bo wipod oat
entirely. Moreover, the Itepublican
party ought to bo ablo to rely upon
the liicsi.lo voto to counteract, and
moro than counteract, the loss of

thofo liquor dealers who havo cup
purled it- - Hut the task will bo to
brin.r out this fitesudo voto. A lar'ro
sectinu of it is mftda rtp of citizens
who do uot often go tLe polls in what
aro called 'off years,' To biing cut
this vote will give tho Republican
ticket a safo majority, which, indeod,
ought to bo a? tremendous as is tho
majority in Iho community for mor-

ality uud social order ugaiaut their
opposite B,'

Mud how is this voto to bo brought
out." 'Oh, we have an excellent
chairman of the State Committee,
and the liquor men themselves are
making the issue clcaror everyday.'

'llow about Iho thir l party pro
I'ibitiotiihts?! The Jtepuhlioun party
hai dono all it cia do ia dechuing
for tbo bnbminsion of prohibition.
Any l'rohibitionist who opposes tho
IJepnblioin tickot now ii clearly
working bido by eiJe with tho liquor
dualei'3 and iu favor of tbo Demo-
crats. That's bo clear nud has boon

so often stated that it is scarcely
worth whilo repeating.'

'llow about tho Philadelphia ticks

et' 'I think tho city ticket a oloan

one and it ought to be elected'
'What do you thiuk of the so-call-

'portonul liberty' movement

against the enforcement of tbe Bun-da- y

laws in this cityt' 'My pooplo

aro l'lewbyterians,' roplicd teo foiia-- .

and dolluit a mouth, even though heJtor cite', liitfly,
be mat i ied. 1

'Now, what majority do yonreli-mat- e

for the Kepnblicon State'tick-ct- T

'I will Bay.' answered Colood
Quay with omphfttio deliberation,
'that I am euro tbat the Itepoklicao
State ticket will receive a Laulrorao
majority, entirely outside ef 'bila
delphin and Allegheny Counties. '

Whit is your Tiow about tba next
presidential campaign, Saoalor?
'The Republican paity mast be very
careful in its nomination and wise
and energetic in ila conduct of the
next proxidentinl campaign to wi u it
I'rt'Bid ni Cleveland has gifoo tbo
couutry a dear and booeat admiuia-Initio- u.

Ho is not popular with bis
party, but be is ao adroit politician,
and the Democrats will be compel led
to accept biin as their candidate. Up
to the present timo, under Demo-

cratic rule, tho country has been
propperous. Its prosperity is not
altributablo to Mr Cleveland's tbe
ory or practice of government, but
to tho fact that tbe Republican ma
jority in Iho Senate and Mr. Ran.
dall's squad in the Hoose have pro-vent- ed

pernicious legislation: Nev-orthclos- H,

tbe Democratio party wilt

receive credit for tbe condition of
affairi,'

'Who would bo the dtrongent Re-

publican candidate ngfiiriRtClevel.mil!
'My iudivi laal opinion is that Y.r.
lilaino would poll more vots than
any other mao in tho party. I also
bolit vo that Mr Ulniuo can havo the
nomination if ho TMints it.

TUB AiUi:cai2T3 LOOMED.

Tho doom of tbo Chicago An-aichi-

has ben scaled Tho Illi-

nois Supreme Court has ooufirmed
tho decihion of the lower court and
tho seven terrorists will expiate their
dastardly ctinjo upon tho gallows on
November 11 lb.

Itija fortunato and alisfaetory
ondiug in tho drama, nud when tbo
curtain dn.ps it will rlosoout forever
a Hceno which tho law-abidin- peo-

ple of of thin country will to glad
nas coruo to a liUui cioe- - Liaw is
not cruel nor is jm-tic-o revocgefal
lu tho Uial of theso mou every point
and ruliug in Iho aelectiou of the jury,
ihei a hi'Hjiou of cvidonce, and tho
judge's charge, has Loon argued by
ingenioui counsel. Erory pocwble
Utitado was givou tho counsel for
Iho defenoe, and they wcru grautoJ
all things reasouablo they requested.
With fill this tho law could Dot be
subverted, and the . docisioo of tbe
lower court has beou uaanimously
nt'Cuudod by tho judged of lLo higher
branch, and Amerioau law to-da- y

brands theso execrublii torroriuts
with Hie maik of Cain. This is tho
law, aud it must be maintained.
What is th- - penaltyf Death. Aud
it in v.ell that it is. It U eovcro hut
not too much so Ths object of
se voi e penalties for capital crimes is
to deter the crimiually disposed from
giving way to their murderous in-

clinations. It is tbe me.tfluro which
society deems iudinpensablo for itt.
own protection. Doubtless somo of
tboio unfortunate mou are ignorant
aud miiguidded, but the welfaro of
the nation damauds that the oxecu
tion of tbo law should be proceeded
with to teach tbo lussoo that Ameri-
can freoJo.u does u it moan tho freo
UB'j of deadly weapons and that our
law should bo defied and oar cherish
od institutions uuruilod br the red
hand of Anarchy. Auarchisls and
all othors when they instigate and
commit murders are not to be dealt
with an social reformers, but as what
thoy arc murderers. They havo
brongt their doom upon thomselvos
and must suffer tho penalty, which is
death.

Mr. lilaiuo's two sons, who are citi-

zens of Chicago, belli live at tho
Union club. Of tbo two, Emmons,
tbo elder, would attract tho most
glances. Ilia nearly wbito hair eots
off his swarthy coioploxiou aud black
mustache Ho has tho DIaiao foa
tnros, h umous Blaino by profvs.
sion in a railroader, lie ontorodthe
eorv'co of tbo Chicago & NortbweB- -
corn company as a cioik, pausing
through one subordinate poaitiou af
ter auoihor till ho became assistant
to tho general freight agent. Wbon
tho Atchison, 'lopeki it Santa Fo
obtained an entrnnco into Chicago
he was made general freight agent
of that company. Ia ruilread cir-

cles ho ia spoken of a a capable man
It u said that uativo ability alone
lifted him. Hat it is probsblo the
idea will alwnjs exist that influence
aided. Wulkor Blaiuo, tho youngest,
is a lawyer Holu of tho brother
go into fiooioty u good deal, but both
aro unobtrusive, quiet, ia faot, some
what retiring,

Arnica Calvo- -

Tho Best Silvo in tho world for
Cuts, Hruise, Rores, Uloeta, Salt
Khonm, Fover Sores, Tetter, Cbp
ed Hands, Cbilblaina Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piloa, or no pay- rsooired. It

;id guaranteed to give perfect satis-Ifnctio- u,

or money refunded. Price
'25 cents per box.

0. N. Sbindcl.

" ""
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General Election Proclamation I

I

. , i. e. i. o luiuuuBinAIll Jl,HIRfl rntjrin
Of tinjder aoaolF.DoiumoiiwaaltB of "nniT.'a
th alaatort of tba county afuranald, that an
alaotlD wUIAia bald in th ald eonntvof
bnjdar, on

2'ueailvj, November Sth, 1837,
lor the purpru'rfetaetlna; tha.iareral peron
hereinafter named, to wit I

Ouj i nil tho omie'of Bnprame J u.luon Mrion to 1111 th ollloe .of btat Treai.sr.
U i Paraan'tilflUUha offlaa af BharllT far (in.

tier em ay.
(nr ron to .nil th offlo ofj Tranrer,for

Smdar notj.
Ihr 'rnuni to till lb offlsa of Uommla.

a.ouar of tinjdir onuniy.
Two prton 10, All lLi;omcaof Andltor fur

tidTder couotv.
One ixmon to nil tb ?(Ho of Coroner fortSof
er Buuniy,
On paruon to fill th omea of ;ABoclat

JU'lK.
I altohvrel y trake. known an 1 itIt nntloe

that the plao of holding th fircl l elri-tiu- n

In the retraral IowbhIujh mil ,t.jrou, hi v l'.hln
the oooit olSayilor area lull 'wu, to wit

ni llio lliulie IVBVJI OOUID m aud lor EpriDB
lOWMhlp.

Al tha Ud l Fsllowt liill.Jn nil.for the
rvlliiKrove.

At tho Ilaunuof Uaulel Uorla Id and: for Perry
townahin.

Al l'ie h Uarld la 'and for
Chnpuian Imrtmtitp.

. it )'i Tjwu Hall, In and for WaahltiKtou
lownahip.

Atllm houm of John H. Mover, In; tliej Dor-ouu- h

of MIJill' i"irg, for I raukiiii towimhlji.
At Iho Uall lu Mcavvrtonn lu

and forjieayer kiwnrlilp.
At tun h .ime ul 11.11. lluu lu aud (or .Weil

lloaver lowuehlp.
At tha Iioiikk of Jamct P. Long In and for

Centre townxlilp.
At tba boum of S, Koinbauijh.tln aud for MM-llle- i

reell lowlmhlp.
At the H'liire of t4itrah A. MllUr In and fur

Prnn touililp.
At thu ac liool liuu.)lti KraUorrille, In aud for

Ja' keoii towu-lil-

At tha i hool hon.o at SUaoiokln Oain lu aud
f r M tiri toiii!ilp ..

At the lull of thrtatUa B. Urayblll,; Ik aud
I r Waal Terry t.iwnnhlp.

At Uii'CouillIoiue lu and for tbe Uoroinjh if
HUJIi'bnrK.

Al tho bu'lie tf ' Ulcnycr lu and for I'ulJU
towtialup.

At the hnoi-- nf the helra of (l.lrl'H Mailt rO iD
Troxli vllu, lu und fur Adiiiua tuWimblli.

NOTICE ISHEREBYfcGIVEN, THAT

Kre rr aioopttnn the Jurlleoa of the
I'eaee and Aldnrineu, Notarle Huhlloand per- -

n In t ie mlilila norvlce ol the Mnto, nhn
ahull bold or (hall within two inotitha have bold
any ottlce or .p ilntmont of proiil or trust un-

der thel'nlteil or ul O H Into, and city
or corpuratod dlttrloi, wiietbi-r- coiuuilialoned
oiroor r otherwlio, a lubor llntlo ottioer or
axent Who la or ahall he employed under the
Leiilalalure, l.xeoutlve or, judleiary Depart
maul l tula stato, or ol at y oiiy or or any

diatrlct, and alio, tlr.it every uieiu-te- r

al rjougieia and ol tbe Mate Lexlaiature,
and of the aolect or common council of any
olty.or oommlaalonert ( any Incorporated

law Incapable of holdlnn or eier-eialDK-

tbeiame time the nttlce or appolnt-meotu- l

JudK. Innpeetoror Clerk ofaoyeleo-tlo- n

of thla Oomuionwealtb, and tbat no
Judita, or other oincer ul and !.

il n, ahall be eligible to be th. n voted lor.
By theaotol Aaeemblyol July 9. Ih.1', It la

alao niatlo- - tne ouiy ui w,wrj him,..., uoih..
ihi.rmn. Jimtlce of the l'ac. t of
very.olty, Bounty, ton cahlp, or .ilflrlut with-I- n

Una Domraunwealth, whenever ealled ujon
by' any offleer ol ao election, or by three ill-liu- d

electura thereof, tu cier any window or
avenue to the window ur avenue to the place
of tloneral tleetlun whleh iiml lioii'.-tr'iCie- J

In audi way aa to prevent volera froiu ap.
proMhloK theaauie , and H ahall leti.cdut,
ol evorv riiM.,nilira Pnioiil.lii ( aufh ward.
illtrli.--t ortiaujlilpwlihln thia O'oti:monv.eiltb
in ie present ur uy iiepuiy. tit i.e i.iu'-- "'
holdlnK In auoh ward, dlirli-- t or
townr.Mp.lor tue nurDoae ol ureaorvliiK tbo
ui'BCO A.I a.fiirialil.f

Alao that In thetth leollon of the act of Aa- -
aembly anlltled "An act rolntlnK t ezeoutlona
and other purjioaea," uperovod April In,
It la enai-te.- l ifmi the reaul I l.ith aeotlun.
"ahall uot ho cunatrued aa to prevent any iui.
tin oilloer or I'orouiih ollu-o- r Irom arn Uitf
Judire, inapeotor ur Olork at any or
ipoilal eleotlon In Ihla Cotnuionwealtb. .

ey an Aot ol Aaaombly approved tne Kthday or April, H9, It la enao ed that t"all oleotlona heroalter hold under tbe lawa
f tbla Comuiunwoaltb, lb polls ahall he iion-e-

at aeveu o'clock a. m. and oloied at aercn
o'olock, p. in.

Th lnapocteri and Ju le of the election
ahall meet at the reapeoilve plaeea appointed
for bolilln the eleotlon In lha diatrlet to which
they re'pucively lielonic, blore aeren o'clock In
the morntnir. and ouih of those Inaiinnifipa
ahall apn I t oneelerk who ahall be a iuallti.

d vour olauuh diatrlct.
Th aiiallnad voter a of thla oountv at all

general, townahtp, boroiiKh and p"otul elee-llon-

are hereby hereartor ainburisod and re- -
queatod to vote by tlcketa printed nr written.
or partly printed and partly written fJovvrnlly
clasallled a tollowa . One ticket ahall einbraoe
the Damea tit all Ju.lxes of eourti voted for and
to he Mm I led outalde ".ludirliiry : " one tick.
et rhall embraoathe naraetolall Statooltl era
voted lor. and be labelled 'State:' one tl kot
aball embrace the n.imn of all )'unly otrl.iera
voted for. Inoiudlnir olllne of Senator, in ember
aud inoinbera of . If voted for, and
metulra ul Cnnureaa, ir voted for, and he la-
belled "e'e jnty " ono ticket Nhall etnbraoethe
tiamo aof all towuahlp olllei-r- voti d for and be
Ubulliid "T iwnehlii :" ono tk'k"t nlull embrace
thonameaof all boroiiitU n(B.-ir- vo d f ir nud
be Ubellud "llorouitli." and each claia nhall bu
deiioaititd In aeparate ballot hoje..

WiiKKKAH. The i (month Amendment of the
Couial'uUon of the L'nltud Statea la aa fol
lows .

Skction S. The rUlit ofcltlcnn nf the Uni
ted statea to vote ahull not he danl. rt or

by the L'nded Htatea, or any St ile, on
account of race, color, or i revluua conditlun
of aeri Itude.1'

Sni'i ioNa. The f;onnroaa ahall hoveuower
to enlurvo tbla article by appropriate leglula
tlon.

Ami Wukiikah, Thellona-rea- a of the I'n.ted
State i. ou tbe Jlat of March, 1x7", pnd an
ant, oollMed "An Aet to enforce ttierlnhtol
ollliona ot tbe eniteii siaioa to voto In thu aev-or-

Stateanf thla I'nlon, and lor other pur- -
poaea.' the firat and aeond aectlona uf wulub
are aa lollowa :

SneTiMH 1. He It enacted by tho Senate and
Houaoof Kepreaentatlvoa of the I'nlteil Htatea
of America In tlonxreaa naaomhlod. That all
cltliena ol the United Ntatea, who are, or Khali
be otnerwiaequaunen ny law to vote at auy
eleotlon by the ponpl , In any Stito, Territory,
dlatrlot, eonnty, oily, pariah, townahtp, crhool
dlatriot, municipality or other territorial rub- -

dlvlidon, ahall be entitled and allowed to vote
at all such electlona. without distinction ol
race, color, or prevloui condition of servitude;
any constitution, taw, ruatom, annuo or regu-
lation ol any Slat or Territory, or by, or un-
der Ita authority, to tb contrary notwltti-atacdlni-

Suit tut 2. And he It further enacted, That
tf by or under the authority, of tbe t'nnalliu-tlo-

or lawa of any Staio. nr the lawaolanv
Territory, any act Is or shall be roiilred to Le
done an a prerequisite nr ntniltnottlon or vot-Ini-

and bv au-- onnatltutlon nr laws, i.emi.ni
or ulllt-nr-s are or nhall ho chnrirrd with the por- -

luriueuuvui uiuihi. iu iuiuipuiuh iu cuiious an
opportunity to perfurm such roroqulrlt. or to
boooine ijuuliiied to lote, it nhall be the duly
ol every eueh person and oltlccr to give to all
oitlteus of tho l ulled States, the auuteand
ouual opportunliy tu t erloriu auob nrereoul
site and to become Uullllcd to vote wlthuut
iiiaiitieiion oi race, emur or previous oondliiuu
of servitude ; and II iiuy sunh person or ollleor
ahall reiuae or kuowluxly otult to irlve lull

to this tootlon, be ahall, lur every auoh of- -
feiiLO, lorlell anil pay tho im ol five buudred
dollars to tbe peraon HKiirluved thereby, to I
recovered by an action on the case, with full
outta and euch allowaiii-- for counsel feci as
thetourt shall deem just, and shall also, fur
evory suub ollt nrc, be deemed iiullty ol a

and shall on convb tlon thereof, be
UQoii bui ivaa iiiau uvv uuuurvu tioiiara, or be
Imprlaoued uot leas than one month and not
mure than ou year, or both , at tbo discretion
oi me curt.

AMD Whkrcab. It I declared bv tha annnnd
section ol the VI article of the Constitution of
the united states mat "line Uouatltutiou, and
th lawa of the t inted Stale which ahull be
the euureuie law of the land. auvibluu
la the Oouatttut Ion or Uwa of any Stale lu the
contrary noiwiiumatiuina;."

Add Wasuaia, The Leiilalaltira of thlstTom
mouwvaUh, ou the dth day of April, A. It 1S70.
pa id ao act, entitled "A, further aupplemeut
to lue aoi rotaiiuu it rim-nun- in luia commou
weaitn,' tua leuto fectiuu oi ViUiiu provldea aa
rnllowa t

"Sbctiob 10. That ao much of every act of
A" uiuiy a proviacs iubi only wlillj freemen
ISuiU be eulltlud to vote or he ri ilalered aa vo- -

era, or as eiaiiiiuiKto voto at Buy Kom ral or
special ilei tlon of thla t'uniiiionwi-altb- . bo and
tha aaute la hereby repealed I and that bureaftor
nil freeman, without dlatiucllcu of color, ahull be
enrolled and rmiatorod accord lu to the pro.
viaiuue oi wiu uin. .vi iiuu oi uiu boi auprovoo.
aiiveutei'Uth April, 1U, eulltled "Au Act fur.
ther aueplemeutal to the so relailnii to the elue- -

lion ol una uouimonweaiiii." aud wheu other.
w ins uuallOed under exlathm lawa.be aniliinrf
to voto at tttueral and special eleciljua lu this
Commouwoaiiu.

The aald ahovo recited inudnienl aud acts
mo.t bo eicculod and obeyed by all u,in.
raxlaterof votora, electlou uillceia, aud others,
tuatina hdiihbuv iTiviiaKua Kuarauieeii luere.
by may b secured to all the ollliuna of this I loin
monwuellh eulllled to the same.

Uy Ibe 1Mb sactiou of the act of Aaaeuibly of
January SO, 1874, II la enacted thai as aoon aa
tb polls ahall vloae, the oltlcera ol election ahall
proceed to oount all tbe votea eaat for auoh can.

voted for, and make full return of theJirdate In triplicate, with a return sbuel in ad
alien, in all of which tbe vole received by each

dlndldal ahall be f iven after bis name, oral lu
caul da aud again lu bgurea, aud shall be sinned
wy all of aald oltlcare and oertined bv overaasra,
bany, or If not ao oertined, tbe oi erase ra aud

any olUimr rafualnK to sign or eartify, or either
of them ahall, wi lie unuu eavbol therfctarna hia
or Inair reason fur not algulnif or serUj tuS

h" "
m- - Tb " oo, " 'Hiihi(Bblll nd fallr SeflUfeil rrom th wlniliW
thacllliin prMnl. and a brief lUfimaat

io''iiia tn r.ini.,, iiy vm-- EinMiiiai.
ahull ba mala anil alanad by Ilia alnctlou olllcara
la inniii lha rota la soodIoiI. and tha aama
ahall ba ImntdlBlalT potUd upon tha door of tha
election honee for information of tbe pabllo
i iripnraie reinrna enan do eucioaeu in foth- -
inpes and b aealad In proaenc of the omcera,
and ' D ' envelope with the nnaealed return abeel
Rlveu ut th )nd, whleh ahall contain oue Hal
of voter, lally-nane- r and onthaof oftleereand
onatharof esld envelopes ahall be Riven lo th
n.l lorily Inspector All Judges lirlof within
twelve mile of the prothnnotsry'a office, nr
within twenty-fon- r m ilea. If their residence be
In a town, villase nr ally upon th line of a rail
road leading to the eouulv eeat shall, before two
o'clock post meridian nflbenav after the elec
Ion, and all other Judaea ahall before twelve
o'clock meridian of toe eeeond day after th
election, deliver aald retorn. tox. lb 'r lib rr.
torn aiu el, to tbe Pmtbonnlary of the t'onrt nf
ti'UDi ill I'li aa nf the County Bhlrh aald return
eh--e- l shall be Died, and day and honr nf the flllne;
marked thereon, and ahall te preserved by the
l'r ithouo'ary fur public Inapection. At twelve
uVIO' k on the aald second day following any
elMctloo the Hrothonotary of the Court of (Join-ruo- n

Plcal ahall preeent Hi said returns to the
ourta a a

Tbe returns presented by the trnthonotary ahall
be opened by aal I Court and eomputed ly ench
of Ila ofTiCiri and anoli sworn assintanta as the
Court shall appoint lu the presence nf the indi e
or jadiiea of said Court and th retnrns certified
and eertincate or election leaned nnder tha seal
nf the Uoii.-- t as I tow reoulro l to be done by
return JndKei ! and the voto aa so computed, and
rertlflnd, ehall be made a matter of rocorcd In
aald Court The seaslona of the said t'onrt ar
open lo tbpnblle e
And h iiihernf aald triplicate rolnrn shall be
plaeert In the box and eeeled np with the ballot

Whenever a place
has been nr shall he provided bv the arthnrltlea
of any city, eunhtry, lownahlp, or borniiflh, for
the eate k- -. pine; of the ballot lioiea, the judve
and minority Inaportnr shall after the
election shall be ftuMhed, and th bal-
lot.hot or bores contilnlni th tickets. Hat
of vote", and oth"r pa er, hnve I een ercuro-l- y

bound wlteh lap" ai 1 s nled.and the elsmiture
nf tho Indue and Inapectois a(ll"d thereto,
forthwith deliver the inie. touether with th
remtlnlnrt boles lo the Mayor and; Keenrder of
eitrh rlty or In countlea, townahlpe, or borouir he
tl aucti persf.n nr persona aa the tJourt of t'otu-mo- n

Hleaeofthat tirupi r county may dealunate,
at tbo place provided, aa afoieaald, wbo shall
then depn.lt the sal I lioxi a st.d keep th same

the call of any court or tril Until
aiiih-iri7."- l to trv t he merits of sueh election.

Oivon nndor my Imn 1, at my nffloe In Middle- -
bur ir this 2 ,,y of September A. I). I4,
and In the one htm irc'ih nnd tenth year ol the
Independence ol f ' t I :nlte I Ntatea.
v M;K II MIL)IiLIWAHTH, Shrill!

BraBBnBBBBBBBBMBBBaBrSBaaaBBI

mrnmk
A proved rouiejy for n and dla- -

0i a "I Threat and I.uiws.
New I.Me nti.l Vlif r follow Ila nae.
A'k for Jliikat'B Oil and M tl', or wrl e to

John v. hak::h a
April 1, '8. I'lillndelphla.

r a firria.Trnar. a. lmimanw. Wnah.
rH.LlUXl XO'UHtou, D.f. S-- for cir- -

ruliir.

WINCHESTER'S
HYI'ni'HKSI'HlTKul l.l.MK nnd St Ul A Is a
nuitelileaa remedy lor Consumption In every
auiuul the I'or Couvlia, Wi-u- I.nnirs,
Throat Diaonn a, lias nt Hi'.-l- l arid Appetite,
nnd eve'v lorm o Moneral iMliiilty il ia nil un.

itialed Snne'tl" Reined v. w.l!ea'iro and Ke'
WINfHKsTKK'S 1'rcp.irnllon. tl nnd Viper
bottle, s.di bj ltniirni.'u. wiNfiii:sri;u k
Co., C'lieml Ii ,

l'i William St., New York.

i II ATl:iUI.-- C( M IOK CI Ml .

Epos's Cocoa.
IlllKAKKAST.

"Ilvn ttioroiiBT'i kuowledno ol the nn'nral l.iw
wbli fi lAi rn th o'lenilloim of dlxentioii anil
iiutritb ii, nd hy a cart lul npplicuiioii ol Uio
lluc piopir ..s o" lcd 1'oco.i, Vr. Vppa
ll;l proioli.d our bit' iUl.lt lllldua wllill a dull- -

iitil.v tin von --ed lieieiiie vvlindi tiuiy siieua
ia i heiivy dm tors' Mlh. It la by the Judic-

ious use u' such nr'l'-- nil dh t thul H i n""l' utlon
m ij be ir'wlunlly built up ii'itll aironx enonh
lo n lit every tuudciicy 'o d.'o'i'o. Ilubdrinla ul
aulitlv innl rlii a nrc Homing uroun I us ready to
utl.H-- wherever there Is a vn-- point. Wo
inuy many i Iniul aliult by keouinu;

well loiiiliod wl'h puro Idoo I and a prop-
erly nourished le.iuie." I Mvll Service Uiiello
VlHile situplv with b illlnis walernr milk. Sold
only in hiill'iuund tlus, by (iiui um, laliulled
thiie :

JAM!--- ! LTI'dklU, Humiropathlerhemlats.
l.oudou, Lunluiid.

k"askTnb"
(THE NEW QUININE)

More StroBEl?

MM For

Than Any

Oibcr Driia

cf

MoCera Times.
"rr eTli!

B Va V i- r- - ,"
A Powerful Tonic

but tho most di lieutu stoin:icli'w:ll bcir. "

A Spaciiic Eor aliiriu,
IMioumntism,

Xcrvous I'roslration,
nn 1 nil llcnn Plseaaea.

TUB MOST NUlENTIr'IO AND 81'C-CtSsH-

UL.(Kil) fLKUILH.
Sui'i-riu- r lu tiuluiiiH.. . ....it. .i t..uiiii ... nc.iii'oroilK.I. w ' nil", i. 1 ,,
writer: "I ot mul.iria In Hie Southern army,
ui.il mi .i uutvu yeiir puiioroii irom it iiiuillliai-Imrelloc-

I wns terribly run down when 1

1 ltd ol K.isklno, tha new ipilulne. It helped
mo nt oneo. I gained 3J pouada. Have but had
iilrh uuod bonltli In M vc.irs.

I ithcr let. in. ul a almllai cliiiraolor from promi
nent inuiviuuui. which slump Knskina ua it
roiiieuy in ttnaouuied merit, will tie e uton up.
lleiitloll.

..i. kino :m be t ikon without nnv pedal uied
i.ii) pur leiitle. S"l i by

oraept bv l on receipt of price.
THIS KASIiiNK t!t).,M W il rren 81. NY

M EN DM EST TO THE CONSTITUTION
propose.: to lucoitiiuus if tbli Comuion

wealib lor their approval or reieollou bv tho
ieuemi Assembly of the ('oiuiuuuwealth of

i enns ivania. I'ubiiahcd by order ol the Seo
n lary of the tioniinonwealtu, lu purtuanou ofam i - i ii oi me uunstituiion.

.lulut resolution propoainxan ut to
the C'lCstliuilon ol Ihla Uomiuunweallh:

Sm tion I. 11 It retolvel hy Iho senate andnuuse ui iicpreai-niatlve- s or tb Coiutnon-Wualtho- i

1'ebbaylvaula lu Oei.eral Aaaembly
uiui, n u,o H iiuwiuK auieadu.out lupro
poaoil tu Iho l.uualilutiou ot the Cjuiuuionwealih
ui reuusyivauu, m accurdauc wltb tbe JlIkIi
tee nib Art olo there if.

AM KNllMTNT.
The ibaniifni'tuio, sale, or ketpl:.; for an: of

uioAiemiiiK iuuur, iu oe useii as a oeveruire
is hi roby prohibited, and any vlolailoa of ibispruhlnlti iu sh&'l be a niladotnuauor, punished
as shall bu provided by law.

The manufacture, al,., or keeping for sale of
ioioxicuiiuk iiipinr lorotner purpiaea thau aa
a uuveraie may be auownd lu audi mannoron
17 as m iy bo pri scribad by law. Th GeneralAaeeiubly sliull at tbe first session auei eedlug
tue adoption ol this article ul the Constitution,

o ti wiui BuvijuaiB pvoaiiioa lor ua u
lurcvuif-iii- .

A true ;uiiy of th Joint Ttraolutlon,
CHAKL.ES w. stone,

Secretary ul the CouioiOBwetlib

EXECUTORS' SALE OF

REAL ESTATE I

Tbe nndorsUned Exeoutnra oftho last Will and
Iiiauineiit ul Uoorue frluker, lute of Centre
tuwmulp, Snyder county, fa,, dooeusc I, will ou

Thursday, Octobor 20tb, 1887
expose to public sale, on the premises, the M
luwiuxreul to wit: Ail that certain
messinixe and TltAtT OK LAN O situate In
Centre towuahlp, Snyder nnonty, I'a., bounded
North bv Iniida of Ituvld Hoyer, Eaat by land
oi imviu iireoii, noum ny lauds ol Ihivld Wea
veraud A. Krueiier, Woat by landa ol David
lloycr. eoiitalnliiK Io AC1III, more or leaa,
with tile nittiurtenannea, whuioon lire erected a
itiinii 11HI9IUIII riianib UWEI.iilNll
HUliSE,M',W HANK UAUN and all other
iiccusaai-- outbuildlnjia, a (tood well ot Dover
iitinuK water near me ii xir, en i a snriiiK at the
barn. Alan an OKCHAKl) Ok CHOICE
I'KL'IT i'KEEH. About 8J oerua of the above
in ua is clear buii in a koou suit or cultivationtlm liAlaiuiM. almiil All m.vwi Im l.an.l ... l.ll.
40 acre ia well timbered Willi WHITE AND
Hex- - uao. and boiii WHiiis I'lNE, tbe Um
bur la heavy and inarkotshlo.

bulj to ouuiiuonoo at 10 o'clock A. M. of laid
day when due attendauoe will ba nlvea aud
wiiu, luaua buusu uj

ALEXANDER P. BAKEK.
JOblUKJiHU,

Sept. W. '87. Exeoutora.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY

Heal end Strength Regained
Knowlcdgd is PowerVJ Read !

YKyiii f tr

KNOW

JIUSELF!

KFAL

THYSELF!
Th above ertt reprewrit the obverse and rte side of the OOI.D and J rVKt,tP.D IWTDAL

pn-e- ntd to Dr. W. n. Farkft by the NATIONAL MEDICAL AKHOCIATION, In najneniUon cfWsmerly Medical Tnwtlso, entlUe.! the SCIENCE OF UWK OR SELF PRESER.VATION, which treat npon Wemwia and !hyiral Debility, PrernAlnre Decline, Exhausted
Vitality, and the ten thousand 111 that flceh Is heir to, whether Hlnf from Error of Touth, Imprso,
ne. Over Taxation, Vxcfmm, Acctikrital or Oonetltntlrmal rmllrpesltlon. It la on Invaluable treat!,for th Young, th MlddJe-Agee- l, and ereo th Old. wbethor lo healtn or dl-e- a. Ho other work en,

10 ltl!t-'T-
P

bnn roDU'bi It bw been hlRhiy prnlaH by th pre thmnrtnnt th ennntnand In Enslini Three bnndred ports", snhetantla'ly brmnl, embosaerl tnnslln, full UL ContainsIM cxtirillnary prearnpUon few prtvaDlna; dJacaee., either on of whleh I worth fiv time U nrtc4cf the bonk, while eom of themar abeolntclv Invalnable, and ahoikl be In th hands of everybody
ths bo wnrk nnon the above njimed nh)eeta, or th money retumsM In every Inatane

PRIfiF nVIY.IlHC nniltD T"lP''1.n't"newul In plain wrapper. Ulnstrt'JvrillUt UiaLI'UnC UULUint pamphlet, nriwpeetns, free, If yon send now. Cut this ont, a
ou may bevmase It again. Address n. II rittlfil, i nt I.FIVCM KT., nosiTON.

MtH-s.- , who la thtrniKF TONaiCLTINU rilVatt MN the rE t BODY MBDICAl,
INITITL'TH, and may be cnsldenUallj conaiOtail on all dlacw rpilring aklil and expertonoo.

1 will continua tba Mercbnnt Toiloring businsss ia

Arnold's Room,
nnd take tbis means of informing tbe
uitve OU UBUU a won ueivcivu aiuca vi

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and bam lr--s from tbo best nnd most
bouses, nnd will sell lower tbnn ever, outiing, lleauiag, ICepairing, Ije
ing nnd Soouring douo on sbort notice.
Nov. ltf. E. E'BUCK

EK

The Piper Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gu-n

and Rifle Combined.
This HVKicm in combined villo
and sliQt-im-n offers advantages
over other makes even more
marked than those for shot
only. They far excel all oth-

ers in strength, accuracy.
workmanship and balance.

a)V am bM U . .1

v

sf

people of Snjder countj, tVi. 1

reliable- - New York

Ai 1 a 1 '1

I'a.

ULIil oiuu-Mui- ii uciion, oest blnrdF h10 or 12 "Win.
h setorc. 1'. rilio weight 10 to J21bs, prico .30
Top-sna- p act ion, same as above, 3S-5- 5 Ballard or

J i price - ,
Tho above prices includlo 100 paper she nnd ono box of

1

A

of

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Haif, cct.

I respectful lv submit to

SdjEiylu (and

Well Made

Middleburgh,

and Philadelphia

Reed, Sunbury,

decaruonized
niluLdhJ steclbarrel irauiresliot.

cartridge,
cartridge,

Winchster,

cartridges.
FISHING-TACKL- E

Ooinpleto Assort-

ment

Rods,
Flies,

Pa.,

ay a - -- vo rf.A71k7r I lVU
Trout-tle- s at 25c. a dozon, trout-hok- s to gu 25 c. per doz.,
plain trout hooks 5o per do., best oiled-silk;lin- es from 2
to 3 cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 cents per
yard. Reels from 25c to $2. Orders by mail promptly
iitiuiniuii iu.

J. B.

Though tho premium on Owls haa been removed, tk
psoinium on tho superior quality of goods eold by O.

O. Outelious still romains. Ho has just received a

New stock of SPRING STYLES
Suits for old men. Nobby suits

tor young men. Suits for
Boys, Youths Men and
Children. Suits from

51.75 to $15.
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear

HANDKERCHIEFS, TIE3, Ao., 4o. Af
CONFECTIONS AND TOYS

old at greatlj reduced prices,

FLOUR; FEED &0.
Thanking tbo many wbo Lave patronized me I eordiallj invite aa it

tapeetion of my stock.

G. O. GUTELIUS, Middloburcl


